
lenegro and Greece.
Vranje. The Servian army

has occupied the city of Vales,
, European 'Turkey.

Budapest. Belgrade today ed

that the Servian losses
since the beginning of the war
had been 4,000 killed and7,000
Wounded. It is believed the ac-
tual number is about twicethat.

Sofia refuses to give out any in-

formation as to the number of
Bulgarian killed and wounded,
but it is believed that the number
is around 25,000.

Cettinje. The armies of Prince
Danilo and General Martinovitch
were joined together at Scutari
today.

Paris. Servia today announc-
ed that she meant to keep one
Turkish port on the Atlantic and
all the territory around Uska'b
and back to the Servian frontier
whether the Powers liked it or
not.

St. Petersburg. Reported to-
day that Russia and Austria Have
agreed, on the split-u- p of territory
if. the quadruple alliance defeats
Turkey.

If this 'report be true, it will
end most of the talk about a gen-
eral European war, since it has
been Austria and Russia that

-- vJiave been doing most of the
fowling.

Leipzigv German Red Cross
rphysician, now with the Bulgar-
ian army, has written long story
"roi his experience to the Leipziger
Neusten Nachrichten.

He says the bravery and des-
peration of the Turkish resistance
and the cruelty of the tribesmen

in the Turkish army passes all be-

lief.
Three times, the Turks hurled

back the Bulgarian charge, each
time making short sallies in pur-
suit of the enemy as their rank
broke.

The Kurds and Bashi Bazouks
in the Turkish ranks mutilated
the wtfunded frightfully, cutting
off their ears and noses.

Nearly all the fighting at Kirk'
Kilissa was hand to hand, cutting
and slashing with knives and bay-

onets, clubbing with gun stocks,
and even biting.

After the last charge many
Bulgarians and Kurds were found
locked in one another's arms, the
Bulgarians with their throats
bitten clean through.

Athens, Oct. 30. Greeks today
captured Verria, strongly forti-
fied city on Salonika-Monast- ir

railroad, less than 50 miles west
of Sanlonika.

Semlin, Hungary. Sofia dis-

patch says Bulgars have post-
poned their attack on Adrianople
until arrival of Servian reinforce- -

ments.
This is taken as confirmation of

the report that Tsar Ferdinand
has suffered check in his advance.

Berlin. Report was current
here today that Balkan allies had
offered Macedoniaa throne to
Prince Harold of Denmark.,

Blgrade. Six thousand Serv-
ian and. Turkish corpses were
piled in a huge heap, soaked with
kerosene and burned by the Vic-

torious Serbs after the battle of
Kumanova.

The slaughter during the bat
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